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rJ"0 ATT
.i.Jf HOH IT HAT

1 fTTs ffZ&O w n g totho great scarcity
ululleJ an,J the 'onS con- -

-- tli i ued neglect of many of my customers to
frtiy up their indebtedness fur tlie past year
Vt more, I am compelled to adopt

' f Joins business. Very many of my ens-line- rs

have allowed their accounts to run
r such an unreasonable length of time

' at a great loss to me, without any benefit
"l I themselves, has been tLe lesult. Hence
l is that 1 lii.d it

rid at Hie same time keep up my btoek
laeet my "bliatioii.s pi omptly.

I am Mfieeiely thankful for the liberal
'I At rouage that lias been extended tome,

imI ihw e:ttnetly ask one and ail whoaic
lugjebted to me, no ui;tter how kugy or
bwv Miiall the amount, to call and settle,
Cher by cash or note,

1ST IIA V OF JAMMRV, IS75,

"t 41 nerd ;:i:d must have money. Ii.Lev-a- s

I do fri in past vxj ei ience (which I
1 fie paid well fori that it ill bo better

If, if itie as wi ll as for my customers to adopt
ik ready. pay system,

j a w 1 11 7S'OrI
A3 r the FIR ST of JANUARY, 1875,

MM, A.T cow o l;iit.
I am fnliy convinced Uiat in three cases

jJl i tf four persons bin ii.g gocds inever Una
ti ie convenient time to pay tLau when

't'.fv ir,:iku tin n pin ( hats, and as an
to my customers to buy for cash

Or J: j exehanoe for country produce, I will,
fj r the at"e dat,

rioCK OFF ONE-HA- LF the FROFIT
t ;Ktof ire u tilized in this place on goods

X-Si- i'? same class.
jlou'tiij that my old customers will take

- 3 1 ifo-iis- at the i;'v mode of doing busi-IjF- s
1 am about to j.r, but will contiu-- j

to favor me with their patronage on a
4.fi''tly cash ba.-i-s which th?y will be Mire
to'iiid the v ry hvM for all coneei lied, 1

f't'lge Uivelf to mark my gods down to

if lowest cash rates.
f yi: I'jtin: to ai.t,:

qOrlPETiTlON DEFIED!
IN GDODS AS W;ll AS PRICES.

1 ive Tiiiware, Grccaries,

11 Paints, Oiss, &c, &c,
I khessiiuim;. va.

!: o n t Met i: rt is and oi Iters who some
tl. '. I . t l!e't ;l I V I o send order- - , ,r t, (d-- l
th-- t' ri.ei-e- fan lll:iko spei-ia- iir- -

i' v. it',; I in- - and. rst nniiuif tiiai their
, i.l be paid in luil ut the eaid of each

Hi. Deo. II, IsTl.j

i Ay
V is:o

i
v:r reslcring Cray Hair to

II Xr.clirral Vitality and Cc'or.
A dioiupc wlikli

is at once n;:ru ablo,
l." ;i!;v, innl eiVccttial
for j i e-- iiu; the
lit;, i". Vailul urn if
Lair is stxni r stored
to its oriijiunl ro'or
irl'jt the 3 cm 'I

1 lift youth.
'Fiiiu J.nir tltJrk- -

I.:i cJ:cil;e;l, 1 bald- -

'.I.,, I :' 1 2 1 not nlwtivs, ctired
u-- '. Ijln if trtu ic.-to-re the

w irr, thsj lo'IleiOA nre '.o.--l roved,
Ii - l'.;:i.1s :itn-i?ici- l rtul ilccuyed.
I- : a' remain can be unveil fori
i':u:s Lv ti.i.i i:j'plicnt ion. I list cud
iuino tjj. Ii:. r witli a r,,is'7 evdi-- I.

i! v, iii k.'ep it clean and iorou.a.
)t :t- -i 'i;;l ii h will rceiit llu l.air

t . : t
; ; r o; :iy or (al!ilt il", Hlld

. Jk i :r:v Idilduess. Free
!i l""c;-iot- n stil'stiiiiccs wl. ich

"ior tau
ii: L;U net Lr.rm i: It wauled

I ; a

I AIR
I' . e'-- . 1 o fouuil ,lo tlcsirr.l.lc.

.'ii : oil nor e, it kcs
j ! l.ito t uiiiLi ic, mid jet l.tets

Vi tin- iiair. i v tti it a rich glotsy
l :. ef iti U;! i'f.nie.

-- r ?J b; Dr. 1. C. A;er & Cc,
r Jl. IMi AWI.VTICAL CIIE31ISTS,
t l.ovr.M t, i'i.S3i

y.uc SI.OO.

U yagiw&co.,
JolPiale nl Uetail Manufacturer of

AM) SilEET-IRU- X WARE,

t Mr anil Cgo&qi Steves.
I Eleventh Avenue,

ft mA. j i

X; Hlld SI'lifTlvn a- - :

rati ted perfect iu uj ami fact u re ud
respectfully solicited and promptly I

to. and Don!., in ,...i..iber they r'i lelmse .,r
)u, bept. 3. lJ7U. tr.

o

xk w a i rime tisemexts.

5a GIIiES
IODIDE OF

Pure eurlzia. Fare Arhe, liliennmt icm, float,
I- rested r'oet. Itilnittln, Sore Throat. Krynipela,
BruifM or We,nminot every nature in man or ani-
mal. I'lu-- remarkable cures this remedy 1ms ef-
fected classes it as one of the most important anil
valuable remedies ever discovered fur the cure
mwl relief of pain. "The sinews of my left hand
were contracted from an old abscess, drawing the
tinaers into the palm of the hand. I applied r ;;
liiiDinriit Imliilfof .Ammixiin. It relaxed them
so that 1 can ptraijrhten mv tinkers and use tny
hamis." H. 40 V. 13 St.. N. Y.

For sale ly J. P. THOMPSON, Kbensbur?, Pa.

1875. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To ntfOA X, onpf the foremost, fli.urinh-an- d

healthy States !

avi. i vra iT)i v
To buy a FARM out of the

ONE ACRES
of fine rarnvn: lnn Ts tor sale hy lh GX5ANU

RAPlitS ic INI'lANA K. K.
Strong 8oi!i. Keady market s. Sure crops. Oood
scli.m.!'. J. I?, runs t hroi.'vfli C-'- re of iri"iint. ts

all alontr. All kinds of product? raised.
Plenty ol w:itT, fiiuocr mid I n i i i n r materials.
Price ti.m 4 to iW per acre; one-fourt- h down
lmlari.'e on t :ni'.

-- Scud lor illustrated pamphlet, full of facta
ar.d !i nros, an I bo convinced. Address

V. A. liOWAKl). Comni'r.
(irand Jtapids, --Mich.

P. I?. L PElRt'K, S-- y Land ! p t.

.nKVKI,)FTtlK Vt CSRI.1 i:t!;rln wRifrTill: has restored thousands from the brink of
thenrave: iriivn health and' st rcnift h to t tic.e
deemed th" reach ot all meuieai silence, ,

ami turned the path of a miction to on pf hnppi- - '

lo ss in the blessings within Its virtu e. It cures I

II m Ilv liriul.-- disease and liial.el. a ; erndi.
ciiti-- s all uiseases ol the kidno. g ; restores the ui

ry orara ns to st renirt h and pow T iu a word, it Is
a natural resiorer of hea It h. and has performed the
most, wonderful and miracalousciircs of uny Known
specific on the irlobo. Address, for circulars,
etc., Capt. E'jobne 11. llaNDav, Vaukcslia,Vis.

FEW GOOD MEN
To represent Fountain Hill Xursejies. Orvillo, O ,
in the s lie of Fruit Tree- - and Oencral Nursery
Steele. 'a'ivass So bejfin April or .May for Oc-

tober .deli very. Otly those need apply "who can
rfivo security, as important sums of money must
be handled Vurinir delivery." Applicants will be
visited by our traveling airent, aud arrancnijit'
completed. Address

J. OAKDXER it SOX, Alliance, Ohio.

rrr a i
We otr-- i for pale three hnodred improved and

iiiiiuipi'ov.' farms iu t lie mi Id aud saluOrious cli-ini-

d' Vlr-j'iiia- . Also, tracts ot Iron, t'osl and
Timber lanes. Send staiwp for V. I: : 1 1.

A I 1. .5 il i t.. .Map of Virginia, TiO cents.
i. a vn i. si tn.Ks v ..

it icii:mii-- , irlnla.
fi VAI.VAIH.K Tr. W. Ilenson. a
i' Practising Pliji s:an. at 100 Xorth Ku'nw St..Ji It Imore. ld., "(who h:is paid much attention to
nervoas diseas"?.) has discovered that extract of
celi-r- and camomile combined in a certain pro-
portion invariably cures headache, either bilious,
dyspeptic, nervous or ;lck headache, neiiraliria
nnd" ticrvousiies . Tl'as is a triumph in medical
eliemi.-tr-y. an t sull- - rs all over the country are
orlermir by mail, lie pri pares it in pills, at 50
cents per box. The Poctor is largely known and
hisflily respected iu Hi Ilitnore. ' Mvtlnxliit .

I". S. Stammeritur Inftlt ute. 1 1 r.STTTTJ:il;. Ave.. V S'. Pes' references. No
pay until pertectly cured, ('all or send for circular.

"77'x "vVKKK to Agents toseJJ an article xnf'-- V

t.) 'tl.h- ni n fir. Profi's iinniciuo.' 1'ackne
Irt-e-. Address IJi iiv: Jl"-'- Co., Marion, Ohio.

fi a month to a yen ts everywhere. Addr
O-iv- Kxcels;or Jff'i? Co., Buchanan, RJich

AIVtRTl!iIii: llieap: (food: fixxff nmtlr. AH
luakinir contracts wit h

newspapers for the iu.ertion of advertisements,
should son. I . cents to !eo. P. lio.vell & t'n., 41
Park Iiovv, Ni'.v Vork, tor their Pa M en i.kt-Hoo- k

(,iir.t,:-e- ent! I'Ntii i ), containing lists ol ov, r
L(oo newsj aj t.: an estimates. tlioMritur the cojt.
Advei tiseiiien: s t;iken lor leading papers in uiany
Stales at a t n mctido.L. icduction lroin publishtrs'
rates. J ::t 7111; Book.

The choicest In the world.-- - Importers'

mft prices Ii ru it ompany in America
staple ar ie-- pi eases everybody Tra'
coin inua II v in Tc.iinar Airents wanti

every b re best ini'.ueenu'iit s --don't waste time
se;, I fi;r Cir uii'r to iiouKUT Wells, 43 Vescy

i iofU'cr day at home. Terms free. Address" - V" (riiil. fc I 1NSON Oo., IJ'ortland. Me.
A-i- n A WF.KIC guaranteed to Male and Fe
V I j in lie AiT'uti, in their own locahtv. 'ists

3 I Nrnfx to try it. Particular Free.Ul J P. O. VICKKU' tt OO., Anarnsta, Me.

f.'GRE THAfI HALF A CENTURY AG3.

nr. u. ik si:r.i.i:ns,
a celebrated physician of Pittsburgh, dis-
covered and used in his practice the popu-
lar lemedv known throughout the. country
as SliLI.EKS' IMPERIAL, (.Ol GII SVP-l"- P.

This is n (p ack remedy. It was
Iorn of wisdom, nurtured by science, and
thousands ate living witnesses f its won-
derful curative povveis. "It is pleasant to
take, and sure to cure Coughs, Colds,
Croups, Ilronchial Affections, Tickling in
the Throat, ami all diseases of a kindred
r..iiuii. II. E. Sr.i.i.F.us it Co., Pittsburg,
Pa., are also proprietors of JOHNSTON'S
K1IEU.MATIC COMPOUND, tho great
internal remedy for IJliennKitism, .Neural-
gia, Headache, &.c. You can have a doc-
tor alwavs in the bouse by keeping SEL-LKK- S'

Family Medicines on Their
IJrcv 1'HIm are the oldest and best in
the market, and every bottle of theii Ver-
mifuge is warranted.

For sale by diuggists and country deal-
ers. A. A. Barker & Sox. Airents. Eo--
cunbtirg, Pa.

A UDITOIl'S NOTICE. Having
appointed Auditor by the Court

d Coi;i;jion Pleas of Cambria county to report dis-
tribution of the money In the hands or the Sheriff
J's.nn trom the gale cf the real estate of PeterMoCouirh and Rose Mc(uh. In the case of t'a-c-

Fi.Kcrfy & Co. vs. Peter McOough and Rose.Mc'imih. notice is hereby srfven to all parties in-
terested that I will attend' to the duties of saidat myoftiee In Kbenshunr, on Friday,the ! dayof A r iti i 1ST5. at 1 o'clock. P. M ,wheij
and where they must present their claims, or bedebarred from com irsr in on snld fund

JOllX FEXLOX,' Auditor.
March 12, lS75.-3- t.

XOTICE.
of the exeeptlona to the

account of (3uo. V. K. '.hiaI nd H. Kikkai,
e.teciiiors of the estate of Uavid I'owell. who was
guardian ot Pejimn, m John Kecs Iavis.

Aud now. Ml. nh H, ls7.". ou motion of Messrs.
Shoemaker A Sechler, John (1. Lake appointed
Auditor to report on the exeeuffcm, etc., at next
Arumriit O'urt, -

Pursuant to the abovenppolntment, I will pit at
mvofhee with the Recorder of tlambria county, in
FJ.enbnrn. on Frioav, the 2tttli day of .March,A. It. 1S.T.J, at i2 ocliK-k- . P. M.

J. O. LAKE, Auditor.
Ebensburir, March t, l75.-3- t.

vfillliedulj- made for a Charter for this Company, I

fr the purpose of mlninir Pinal.
jJAM HK 1 A COAL AND COKE CO.

Marcb ft. lS7ft.-9- t. SorTH Fokjt, Fa.

WHLRE THE BEAUTIFUL RIVERS FLOW.

BY FATIJER RYAN.

Oh, I'll sing ht of a fairy land, in the
lap of the ocean set,

Of all the lands I've traveled o'er, ?tis thft
loveliest land 1're met :

Where the willow s weep and the rosea sleep,
and the balmy breezes blow.

In that dear old land, that sweet old land,
where the beautiful rivers flow.

But, oh, alas! how can I sing? 'tis an exile
breathes the strain,

Of that dear oldland of my youthful love I
may never see again ;

And the very joys that fill my breast must
ever change to woe,

For that dcir pld land, that sweet old land,
where the beautiful rivers flow.

But I'll sing of the lonely churchyards where
our fathers' bones are !aid

yVhefo the cloisters stand, those ruins grand
that our tyrant foes have made :

And I'll strikn the harp, with a mournful
touch, till the clisteniuif tears will show

Fer that dear old land, that sweet old land,
where thn beautiful rivers flow.

;

And I'll sing of Emmet's lonely fate, nnd of
his lonely grave

Of his early doom, and his youthful bloom,
and his spirit more than brave :

And ah ! how blest ar.d calm his rest, tho'
his grave be cold and low, i

Iu that dear old land. Mial sweet old land,
where the beautiful rivers flow.

i

And I'll sing of Tone and Goraldiue, proud
Kdward true anil tdest ;

They won the crown tbe martyr's crown
and they sleep in shade and rest; i

In heavenly mould their names are rolled
tliev died in manhood's clow.

por that dear old laud, that sweet old land,., ... , ... atc me Lc.viiioiii mciaiiuw.
Aml vn p,nS.Pl Trplftii.l'w aniieni days,

when tier sires were Ktna.y men ,

W ho led the chase and the tuar.ly race thro .

forest, field and glen ;

Whose only m ord was the shining sveord
w ifOMS iou i lor iiui(ii a uiuw

For the dear old land, the hweet old land, ;

where the beautiful rivers flow. j

a s toii y or a VASinni:.
TUAXSFU9IOX KXTR AORDIXATtT A FRAG-

MENT FROM TpMCE ARCHIVES.

In the year 1P67, apartments cn tr,iUume
were taken iu the house No. 319 Hue St.
Hcnore, Paris, by a couple, who had Aus-

trian passport, and who gave their names
as Jein KinsTov and wife. Kislov pre-

tended tq be a musician, in part teacher
a::d part amateur composer. lie was a
person very well informed, haughty and
aristocratic in manners, and striking in ap-

pearance. He had a spectral face, set in
a fame of thick black hair, and cut by a
long mustache which hung down to his
breast. His eyes, intensely black, thiil-lingl- y

brilliant, flashed as if they belonged
anywhere rather than to his ghastly white
face, entirely imniobii;, the pallor of tvLich
was heightened by bright carmine lips.
He was emaciated to a singular degree, but
there was nothing of the languor and dull-
ness of disease about him ; of the contrary,
a tire and intensity which gave asoit of
passion to all that he said and did. He
dressed entirely in black, with a sumptu-ousne- ss

of tsne that was itself impressive.
Mine. Kislov was a less distinguished

person, being a very fair aud florid blonde,
with white eyebrows and a pinkish stripe
above them. She was plump, and the way
in which tho rose bloom was laid on her
glistening white skin gave her something
of the appearance: of a wax doll.

When Kislov bad been living in theTIue
St. Ilonore about four months, seveial cir-

cumstances combined to bring him under
the surveilance of the police. Riding in a
cab one dav in the Boulevard Montruartre,
he was set upon by a wpikmau, who as-

saulted him with a knife and would ia.ve
killed bim but for tbe pronipt iuteriosition
of a sergcant-de-ville- . The man was ar-

rested, but Kiuslov persistently refused to
appear against him, and the workman
whose name was Jasz, a Bohemian or
Hungarian was finally discharged. Ho
would say no more than that he knew Kis--
lov, and that he was a monster. Tbe sin- -

gular refusal of Kislov to testify against
an assassin directed the attention of the
authorities to the man and provoked in-qui- ry

ir.to his autecedents. Two things
were found out immediately that his
name was not Kislov, and that ho bought
arsenic in considerable quantities at some
pharmacies near where be lived. A little
further inquiry, however, seemed to set the
police curiosity at rest concerning Kislov.
The A ustriau embassy, which vized Kislov's
passport, assured thp. authorities that they
knew bim perfectly well, and were satisjjeii
with the reasons he gave for living incog-
nito, lie was a Hungarian nobleman of
high rank and great estate, which be bad
left to come to Paris, under an assumed
name, because the ignorant and brutal
peasantry by w hom be was surrounded had
got a firm belief iu their stupid beads that
be was a vampiie, wbo lived by sucking
blood, etc. This would explain tbe at-

tempt on bis life made by Jasz, who was
probably an emigrant from bis neighbor- -
hood. As for the arsenic, Mme. Kislov

io" of vampirism which lay Kislov
originated circumstances intimately

with bis music

f4ifl' Illy ILiaJy 3 i I, fo Ax
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an4 theve were some parts of the business
which were exceedingly puzzling. Sylvain
set to work to investigate concerning Kis-lov- 's

pupils in Paris. He found that Kis-Jov- 's

classes were composed of girls and
young women exclusively; that lie gave his
instructions for pay which was purely nom-

inal, but in return exacted the most arb-
itral' conditions, aud was indeed exercising
over his pupils a despotism which was as
bizarre as it was imperious. lie dismissed
them at pleasure and without cause, as-

suming a right of arbitrary selection wbich
he would permit nobody to dispute. lie
would bave none but bancjsome girls and
women, and these must be blondes r.tlie

i fairer tbey were the more likely to be re
tained, lie selected pupils from all classes
of society, but only in rare cases did be
cive private instruction to persons of the

; uri... H res"
To offset all this, it must be confessed

that Kislov was an extraordinary teacher.
lie was thoroughly accomplished in his art,
and yery capable of impai ting to others his
enthusiasm. Where a pupii was complete-- I
ly to bis taste be spared no time nor pains
to brinj her rapidly forward. lie was a
favorite with his puxils, too. His conver--'

sational powers were very great, and there
was something of a magnetic spell in his
presence, in the sombre mystery which
shrouded his bewildering eyes, and the
. . - . . ...tender courtesy ot Uts peculiarly sympa- -

thetic manners, which made his susceptible
1 1 advance most cllarmingiy unJer hiS
guidance.

Tjut( asBylytin presently discovered,
there was always a culminating period to
this progress, when it was checked off sud
denly, and tlie relation between master ana
pupil came to an abrupt end. The pupil,
after almost contidential friendship with
the tutor, would be startled by a sudden
coldness on bis part, and a dismissal rude
and ?o peremptory as to admit of no qual-
ification; or else, she would be invited to
go to Kirov's apartments, to see Madame,
and to practise some unique music be had
thc-i- e upon bis own piano, the tone of which
was incomparable. In the first case, the
pupil was never taught again. In the sec-

ond case, the pupil never returned to the
apaitments to practice a second time.

Svlvain personally investigated four or
five of these cases of tbe favorite pupils who
were invited to practise at Kislov's house,
and found that the main circumstances in
each, were yery nearly the same. Take,
for instance, tlie case of Mile. Swartz,
daughter of an Alsatian concierge. Mile.
Swartz was a brilliant blonde, aged seven-
teen, with a veiy pretty voice, who was
preparing to go upon the stage in opera
boufle. She was a plump, pleasant crca-tur- ef

with a good deal of archness iu her
manners, and a frank insouciant grace
which promised to help ber materially in
her piofessiou. She was the picture of
joyous, rosy health a laughing Hebe of
Saxon descent, with the blue eyes of Fran-coni- a

and the fair hair of an English girl.
.Mile. Swartz was received in Kislov's

house with distinguished courtesy by the
teacher and easy quiet by Jadame. The
room was shaded by curtains, which threw
a ciimson color upon all objects, and there
was a strong tropical odor of perfume,
w hich was rather oppressive. Mile. Swartz
bad an unbounded faith iu and reverence
for bet teacher, who had made ber advance
most but this was tinctured with
not a little awe, and she felt, rather confused
and dizzy when, after a period of conver-
sation, Kislov advanced to hand her to the
piano. This confusion did not wear off,

but rather increased as she began to play,
at sight, the preliminary bars of a piece of
strange music, Kislov accompanying ber
Upoi. his flute, and Mme. Kislov striking a
few notes upon the zitter. Suddenly there
was a blank, and she was roused again by
finding herself by an open window, seated
in a chair, and Mme. Kislov bending over
ber with kTrjd solicitude. !'Dn you feel
better now?" she was asked. "Do not be
alarmed, my dear; the room was too warm
for you it made you faiut." Then Kis-

lov, in bis deep, mysterious tones, sajd :

"Starosta, you bad batter accompany M!!c.
Swartz to ber home in a carriage;' all this
while Mile. Swartz scarcely noticing anys
thing, what with the dizziness and a strange
languor that possessed licr. All she
thought of, all she spoke of, was ber desire
to be taken borne and that was speedily
done.

Mile. Swartz's appearance caused ber
friends the greatest alarm when she was
brought borne. Mme. Kislov explained
that ber frightful pallor was the result of
a fainting fit, and that she would be quite
well again on tbe morrow Tbis? however,
was not the case. Mile. Swartz kept her
bed for ten days, and it was more than
three months before the pallor left her.

beard of still another which was exciting
inquiry in another direction. A Mlle Goi- - i

'
joux-Encbuyse- n, daughter of a wealthy

. o j 4 -i j i on, nun imu iud iiuuiuuu ( iieaniime a note came irom ivisiov statin
being an arsenic-eate- r. Kislov's music- - l,is regrets thai, owing to unavoidable ci
teaching was merely an amiable cccentri- - ! pumslanccs, etc., be would not be able to
city of his, since he was very rich, and a permit Mil. Swartz to resume ber studies
great enthusiast in matters pertaining to , and practise under bis direction a thing
the tone-ar- t.

j which she bad no intention of doing, for
An agent of the police de surete, however, her a we and reverence were now supplanted

not satisfied with what was reported con-- ', by an invincible repugnance,
ceining Kislov, determined to make a pri-- j Sylvain' found not Jess than four of Kis-va- te

inquiry of bis own.' Th'w agent, Syl- - lov's pupijs w Lose experience were almost
vain, a man of great astuteness and inuplf ' identical xvith those' of Mile. Swartz.
trusted by the authorities, hunted p Jasz, j WLil tbe detective was brooding over the
and ascertained from bim that the suspic- - t mystery these cases were shrouded in he

against
bad in
connected reputed mania,

rapidly,

backer, the representative of a Dutch fam- -

ily that bad been in business in Paris since
1808, was also taking music lessons from

I Kislov. Mile. Goijoux.Eiicliuysen, asper--

feet a blonde as Mile. Swartz, was more
j spirituelle, l.ess robust, and more nervous,
j She returned from ber single visit to Kis- -

lov's in a deep swoon, that was succeeded
by a fever and delirium. In endeavoring
to subdue ber restless tossings the nurse
noticed that the pillow she was lyine upon
bad become stained with blood, aiiv. that
there was a wound upon the back part of
the girl's neck, from which blood oozed
with some r.ipidity.

lb attending surgeon was summoned at
once, and found that the hemorrhage,
though not violent, was very persistent,
and was only subdued ly the use of the
most powerful styptics. He could not ass
certain anything in regard to the wound or
how it was caused, and be was much puz
zled about it, since its character and that
of ti e hemorrhage attending it was singu-
larly like an aggravated leech-bit- e. In the
pursuit of his inquiries be called upon Kis-

lov, who, however, denied peremptorily
that she had been hurt while with him, and
the surgeon could not dispute this since be
had detected no sign of such a hurt in bis
preliminary examination of the patient.
He thought it worth his while, however, to
make some inquiries of the police concern-
ing Kislov, and the case of Mile. Goijoux
Encbuycu thus came the ears of the de-

tective.
M. Sylvain called at once to see"the sur-

geon, and, after a long conversation with
him, induced bim to visit Mile. Swartz
and the other pupils of Kislov wbo were
similarly affected. About three weeks
later Jean Kislov and wife were cited to
appear before the Juge d' Instruct iop. Syl-

vain bad made out bis case.
Tbe accused, on being examined, at first

haughtily refused to be interrogated, but
finally admitted that bis name was not
Jean Kislov, but the Count Hadnaji Jot --

utzo ; that his wife was the Countess Sta-nosk- a,

and that be lived in Hungary, in
the country bordeiing on the Teis?, near
the town of Madriega. lie denied per-
emptorily that he was guilty of any of the
practices attributed to him, and said that
he did not suppose it possible for the au-

thorities of the elegant city of Paris to be
tinctured with the ignoble superstitions
which disgraced t;e lude boors of Bohemia,
Hungary and YVallachia. lie said, more
over, that it was no new thing for mem-
bers if his family to be accused of being
vrouco'acas and strig;c it was perhaps
part of the price they paid for their ancient
patent of nobility. An ancestor of his had
been murdered by the Vchmgeiicht upon
a very similar charge to the one now
brought against bim ; but he had no fear
before an open tribunal and in the broad
daylight of tha nineteenh century.

The four pupils aud Mile. Swartz testified
to the line of facts already stated, but Mile.
Goijoux-Enchuyse- u was as yet too ill to
appear. The burgeon, however, testified
to her general condition and the character
of the wound upon her neck, w hich, though
the probe revealed it to be superficial, was
very unusual in appearance, and be was
almost willing to stake bis professional
reputation that she had been cupped there
or the wound had been sucked. lie bad
examined the necks of the previous wit-

nesses, and in each case there were traces
of a small cicatrix in or about tbe same
part where his patient was wounded.

A new witt ess was now called iu the
person of Mile. Leonide Saumaise, a
sprightly blonde with a resolute face, but
which bad the pallor of recent illness. She
testified that, iu obedience to the instruc
tions of M. Sylvain, she had applied to the
so called Kislov lo be taught singing, and
bad been received into bis classes, and
finally iuvited to his house after the legnlar
formula. Her object was to find out the
nature of the practices attributed fo him
for the information of the police. M. Sjl-vai- n

was apprised of her movements, was
near at hand for duty in case Lis sei vices
should be required, ar.d she herself nas
provided with ammonia and s'Jmulnts to
enable her to resist the insensibility which
had overcome all the other witnesses. She,
however, had yielded precisely as the rest,
and recovered from the syncope to find
herself pale and languid as if just bled
popionsly, Instead, however, of suffering
herself to be taken Lomef sbg )jad gone
immediately with M. Sylvain to tlie sur-
geon's, who examined her neck. There
was no pain, and at first no appearance of
any wound ; but the microscope revealed
a spot over which a slight filnj of animal
membrance was deftly adjusted. This
was carefully removed, and under it was a
slight lancet wound, the bleeding from
which was checked by some powerful styp-
tic, and tiie incisiou closed with the most
consummate art.

At this stage of the proceedings tbe ex-

amination was discontinued for the day,
with the understanding that it was to be
resumed on the morrow. Count Jotiutzo
and his wife, after giving heavy bonds for
their reappearance, were permitted to go
home. M. Sylvain, however was deter-
mined not to lose sioht of the couple. He
armed himself with a provisional warrant,
and went to a room in the maon gurnie
which he had hired for the puriose of
watching them. This room waa immedi-
ately below thesleeping-TOo- of the Count
and Counters. Towards midnight Sylvain

was startled by a single shrill shriek in the
apartment above bim, followed by the
sound of a heavy fall. Without hesitation
Sy'tvain traversed the stairs aud burst into
the room.

113 witnessed a scene never to bo for-

gotten. 1 he gas-ligh- ts were flaming high,
the air was rilled with an oppressive odor,
and 011 the floor, in her night-dres- s, with a
face calm and sweet as an infant's asleep,
lay the Countess, full length, with, Ibe
Count on his knees beside her, bis lips
glued to ber neck. As Sylvain burst in the
door be looked up, glaring at the intiuder
with a maniacal fire in his eyes, blood
flecks all over his white face, and bis mouth
and chin fairly dripping with fixsh goie.
Sylvain, old agent aud cool officer as he
was, was just paralyzed by the sight.
The monster, or whatever he was, even as
Sylvain looked, dropped his head again,
seized the wounded threat in bis teeth,
and snarled likea tierthrottling hisyictim.
Sylvain drew a pitol and advanced to
seize him, but the Count, with a wild cry
and frantic agility, bounded to meet him,
pressed him out of the way with two
powerful hands against his shoulders, and
darted from the room, Svlvain fiiiug at Lira
in vain.

The alarm was given, a surgeon was
called, but the unfortunate woman never
recovered consciousness. Her throat and
neck were frightfully torn and the died
dv.ring the night.

Count Jotiutzo was never arrested. His
deid body w as found five days later in tbe
woods of Vincennes, aud a pout morUm ex-

amination revealed that bis death was
caused by arsenical poisoning. His wife's
blood had killed him, but the piccautions
she bad taken to preserve her own life
were insufficient.

Examination of the rxm showed that
the Cour.t had produced insensibility in
Li patients by using an ethereal prepara-
tion, the smell of which was disguise! by
heavy pel lumes, t ucTi as j ismin, e:c. This
preparation was diffused by means of tbe
piano keys. Doubtless, when the pupil
was once oveicome he repeated the doses
as long as the effect was needed. An ap-

paratus of caoutchouc was found which
might well serve for sucking a vein in the
neck without injuiiug the iutegumeuts,
and these things, with an t iutn.ent possess-
ing grer,i styptiral virtue, and a box of
carefully prepared leaf fat bl.in, showed
that this monster was. deliberately fixed up
for the gratification of his terrible appetite
so as not ta be detected.

Patient inquiry in Hungary elicited the
further facts that Count Jotiutzo' s vam-

pirism was known to the members of bis
family. He had unquestionably destroyed
the lives of his two previous w ives by in-

dulging his maniacal thirst for blood, and
his family compelled him to marry this
Si y nan arsenic cater, thinking she would
btj'sufg. he was a woman of low origin,
and kuew yhoia the rvas marrying; indeed,
bad compromised w ith him and his fm:ly,
agreeing to take care of him r.nJ keep him
from doing murder, but at the same time
let him have a moderate indulgence of bis
internal apjetite whenever he could con-

trive it safely, ou the express condition,
however, that she was to approve the pa-

tient, be present at every operation, and
regulate tha quantity of blood taken. Un-

der such circumstances she was not enti-

tled to much pity, in spite of the terrible
death that had come upon her.

A Medical Mon key. All previous nar-

ratives of intelligent proceedings on the
part of animals are thrown into the shade
by .he following account of a medical
monkey, described by an O.iental cones-ponde- nt

of a London journal :

He one day saw a monkey holding a
snake by the throat and rubbing its bead
4n the di.t ; but as tbe ground was moist
and damp the snake was not readily killed
by this mode of punishment. Every now
and then the monkey would look mo:?t

ktiowinoly in the face oT tbe reptile to see
if it was dead ; and iu the c iue of one
of these investigations thp monkey received
a severe bite. 1 his angered hj:n, and he
speedily dispatched the spake, but its coils
had hardly relaxed before the monkey
roeled and fell prostrated, and apparently
in all the agonies of death by poison. By

this time an aged-lookin- g monkey arrived
on the scene, and after examining the
bodies of the snake and its victim, he im-

mediately waited for some neighboring
bushes, where he collected some leaves of
the plant known as the red cherchita.
These be rapidly and skillfully fashioned
into a sort of a pill, w hich be administered
to his snake-bitte- n companion, whoscedi-l- y

revived and walked off with this physi-

cian. The story is declared to come from
trust'.vurthy sources.

On Thursday last, a while man and two
negro men all well drepsed entered a
saicon on Bioad stieet, not far from the
theatre, aud the white man called for three
brandy cocktails. The iudustrious dis-

penser of spiiituous comfort biiskly com-

pounded the fluids aud set before the ne-

groes two glasses. I called for three
glasses," said the white man. "Yes" re-

plied the bar-keep- er ; "I'm sorry we can't
accommodate you, but we only sell lo een-tlemen- ."

The negroes grinned and im-

bibed, and then followed their exasiKcnited
friend and brother to the street. Richmond
Enquirer.

TUC ISLE OF MAS.

There is a patch cf laivl in the stormy
Irish Sea called the Ile cf Man, about
which many traveled au l untraveled Amer-
icans know scarcely xaot e than its name.
Qa a sunny day the hihl mds of Ulster, in
Ireland, an I of Galloway, in Seot'aiid. are
visible (rom its western shore, and from the
summit of Snaefcll Mountain busy little
England ia seen fic-ttib- g in the golden baza
far across the sea. It is not iuUj.li greater
than Stiten Island in are 1, an 1 an niubi-t.o- us

Californian miht look upon it as a
fair-size- d ranch. But email as it is a mere
speck n the map of threat Britain it has
a government of its pwn, with a House o
Parliament, a eoplo inf-j-- with noble
blood, and a thriiliiig and evout history.
Hawthorne found it out while he was a con-

sul at Liverpool, aud has praised it in the
delicious prose of his Lurjlish Xotc-Boj- lt ;
Scott gathered material fur t'eccril of the
l'eali from its romantic scenery and legends,
end Words woi tli coi:i::ie:uor-'"-J a visit to
it in a sonnet. Bat it is not in these few
literary associations th it ils chief iiit.-re.-- l

lies. The history of it-- vario.i fortune---; an i

the ancestry of its superstitious pe. .pi..-- "n it,'
a peculiar interest, ihitiug us t oy io ir. :.i
the thrilling age v. h.-- the Norsomca were
mighty in the West.

In its greatest ka,,t'i the island meas-
ures about thirty-thre- e iiiil-.-s- , and in its
greatest break h about thirte-."- . In

U seveuty-av- e miles, cs.i.luding
the sinuosities of the La ys; a.:-- d it contains
a superficial area of about one hundred and
thirty thousand acres, or two hunlrel anl
three squai-e-uiiles-

. Eujojir.g the Lenetit
of the G,ui' .Stream, the tlimat. io singular-
ly mild aud genial, and tliere are lew other
1 daces ia the world win re t'.e duTtr.-nc- be-

tween summer and winter is bo slight. The
mean temperature of summer is usually
about ili lr ; of autumn P3 37 ; of w inter,
4u-HJ- ; of spring, 41 7u. There is plenty
of rain, but ver. little snow or frost- - 1'iuii-siu- s

grove fo the height oi' ten or Uvelve let
out-of-doo- and are fjun.l, a nuiio of

blossoms, iu the poor.st gii-.i.ns-
. A3

to the h- aithfuluess vf the .li.;; -- te, you
should see the native gir'a, roy-i.veiii.-.- L

plump, active, and gb.-i.ful- and tlie men,
who are si muscular, aud Laud-som- e

a race as ever breathed sea-ai- r.

For the u ozt part t'ae 10 ot is rocly axij,
wild, ho ir with the foa:?i of the turbulent
sea. that sn;:ruun Is it, and indented with,
capacious haroors, and innumerable creeks;
but in the north the land sinks into a low
pasturage, an 1 meets the water on the glis-

tening pebbles of a smooth ! teach. The,
interior rc-arl- kind of n.itu-ra-l

scenety h athr-ila I hills,
plains its richly cultivated !3 t!:e dev.-n- s ol
Surrey, wide readies of prick "y j,orse :io
drear as Yo:ks:i!re mo. rs, and t'ae pr ttieut
of cascades. Tbe of Northern
land dwells in its subdued liLt and on its
mist-crown- ed heih s.

Tlie vikings are fishermen now, at: l all
the great treasure steamers from LierjK
sail into the West without a thought or
wish of evil toward them. Sleepy villages
are peri'.ed ou the tHJTs where once thebea.-con-ii- ns

of the wreckers p'lured many a
goodly ship to her doo.n. In the bays
where the pirates hid themselves fly tLe
the white sails of pleasure boats. So great
are tiie eh.-ng-

" wro ght by time tluit even
the spell of mist vvoiked by thewizarl king
lu-- boon broken, and the summer Las its
eh ire of elou lltss days. The invaders are
i:ot Uoi-uns- , Piets. Scots, or Scandinavians,
but agjjre-ssiv- tourists Waring knapsacks
instead of eagles, an-- waJLing-sticksinstea- iJ

of j ivelius. These confront you in nearly
every part of the islai: 1, and the primitive
character of the tritivts is fast changing
under tho .nCuc-ne- of the tewn manners
which the visitors briag vIth theiu. Many
of tiie superstitions liave been liughed
away, anl hospittli'y has acquired a fair
money value. I do not mt in to sty that
there are no more g-ir-

ous hearts an J mi:i-j'l- o

minds in Moua. An old rishenuaii'a
w ife entertained me with fk.ur bread, sa't
fish, tud tea, iu her hut t:t Creg-y-uees- h,

uii-- I iudigmntly thrust me out of the ouly
door in the house wh. a the meal was ended
because I offered her a shilling. There are
not a few honest folks too, wLo yet have a
eteadfa-- t faith iu mermaids and fairies.
Ifarpcr'a Magnzint.

'. TUfc BALLOO.N Sl'lDEtt.

! In a recent address before the Smith-
sonian Dr. G. Lino-ciin- gives
the following interesting report of the curi-

ous little balloon-spide- r, and its work, and
the aecount will be received by our readers,
we tiust, with special irt.rest, m view of
our recent ilhtstnted accounts of certain
"insect wonders." I once observed." say 3

the writer, "one of these. rpid.TS at work hi
(

the upper corner of an open outside uoor- -
' 6hutter. She was spinning gossmier, of

which she was foraging a balloon, and cling-

ing to her tUcax was a little cluster of

rujo ute young spider.-- . Lushe-- i up
the body of tha ball n. threw out th long
bow-line- s, which were and flutter-

ing in the now gently-increasin- g breeze-Sever-al

minutes before she got already for

the ascension, she l.vaii I t- - be Cxing the
bottom and widening her hammoc-k-ship- el
balloon ; and now, tha breeze being suita-

ble, she moved to the cable in the stern,
severed it, and her craft bo-.i- l.d upward,
and, soaring ncit iwarl, was s n beyond

the soot; of observation." Atlanta
Monthly.


